The pollen grains and seeds in six species of Cistanche distributed in Iran were examined. Detailed morphological descriptions of pollen and seed are given for each species. Four microsculpturing patterns are recognized on pollen surface among the species studied: microhammulate, microscabrate, microornate and microgemmate. The seed coat sculpturing among the studied species is constantly alveolate, but moderate differences were detected on the inner anticlinal wall, so, it can be perforate and striate. Seed characters were recognized to be important in separation of taxa at different taxonomical ranks.
Introduction
The genus Cistanche Hoffmans. et. Link (Orobanchaceae) includes about 18 species worldwide. They form an attractive group of phanerogamic root parasites. The occurrence of the genus is restricted to certain arid and semi arid regions of Africa, Asia and the Mediterranean area including parts of Southern Europe (Agrawal 1984; Blatter 1921; Musselman 1984) . In the Flora Iranica, this genus has been treated by Rechinger (1964) who presented the diagnostic key and distribution of 7 species of Cistanche. Gilli (1976) considered 6 species of this genus for the Flora of Iran and presented geographical distribution as well as an identification key to these species. Cistanche is composed of six species in Iran: C. ambigua Beck, C. flava O. Fedtsch & B. Fedtsch, C. laxiflora Aitch. & Hemsl., C. ridgewayana Aitch. & Hemsl., C. salsa (C. A. Mey.) Beck and C. tubulosa Wight. Among them, C. tubulosa is the most common and is distributed throughout nearly all phytogeographical zones of Iran and C. laxiflora is endemic to the Flora Iranica area and found in Central and Southern parts of Iran. According to Rechinger (1964) this genus was classified in two sections: namely C. sect. Cistanchiella and C. sect. Cistanche. C. ridgewayana was included in the first section; the others belong to the latter. The most important diagnostic character of sect. Cistanchiella is the possession of one or no bractlet while the flowers of sect. Cistanche have two bractlets. There is little palynological and seed morphological data available on Cistanche. Recently, pollen and seed features of some Chinese species of Cistanche have been reported by who included C. tubulosa and C. salsa species of the genus.
The main aim of the present study is to perform a detailed pollen and seed morphological survey in species of Cistanche distributed in Iran in order to find out how useful these characters are in the systematics of this genus, as well as to determine their possible use in solving certain taxonomical problems of the genus.
Material and methods
Pollen grains and seeds of Cistanche species were studied by Light Microscope (LM) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Materials were taken from herbarium specimens at herbaria of Research Institute of Forests and Rangelands of Tehran (TARI) and Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection (IRAN), and fresh specimens were collected in the natural habitats. A list of the vouchers specimens is given in the appendix. The pollen grains were acetolysed according to the method of Erdtman (1960) . After acetolysis the pollen grains were mounted in glycerine jelly and prepared for LM observation. Some measurements such as Polar axis (P), Equatorial axis (E), colpus length and exine thickness were made by LM (Nikon microscope model Optiphot-Z optic) for 30 pollen grains under 1000 magnifications. For SEM observations, acetolysed pollen grains soaked in absolute ethanol were pipetted directly on to 12.5 mm diameter stubs and air-dried at room temperature and then coated in a sputter coater with approximately 25 nm of Gold-Palladium. Also three to four mature seeds of each species were mounted on stubs and sputter coated as above. Observations were based on seeds examined with the same SEM. The length and width of 30 seeds, length and width of seed cells and perforation diameter from each species were 616 R. Shahi Shavvon & S. Saeidi Mehrvarz measured. The micrographs were obtained from a LEO 1430 VP (England) at an accelerating voltage of 10-15 kV under 2040× to 11190× magnifications. The pollen and seedcoat terminology follows Walker & Doyle (2006) , Punt et al. (2007) and Stearn (1992) , respectively.
Results

Pollen morphology
Pollen morphology of the studied Cistanche species is given (Table 1) . Generally, the pollen grains were monad, tricolpate and sometimes tetracolpate, showing radial symmetry. According to P/E ratio the shape of pollen grains was oblate-spheroidal to prolatespheroidal. Pollens were elliptic in equatorial view and circular in polar view. The smallest pollen grains belonged to C. salsa (P = 26.48 µm and E = 27.61 µm), and the largest ones to C. tubulosa (P = 34.86 µm and E = 32.81 µm). The P/E ratio varied from 0.9 to 1.06, C. flava having the shortest (0.9 µm) and C. tubulosa the longest (1.06 µm). Exine was tectate and 1.5-2 µm in thickness. C. ridgewayana Pollens are oblate-spheroidal ( Fig. 1 (Fig. 7) , the sizes are (27.5-40) × (29.37-38.25) µm, tricolpate (Fig. 8) , rarely tetralobate, exine ornamentation is Microscabrate (Figs 19, 20) . C. tubulosa Pollens are prolate-spheroidal (Fig. 9) , the sizes are (29.16-40) × (25.41-36.66) µm, tricolpate to tetracolpate (Fig. 10) , exine ornamentation is Microornate (Figs 21, 22) . C. flava Pollens are oblate-spheroidal (Fig. 11) , the sizes are (20-33.75) × (33.75-35) µm, tricolpate (Fig. 12) , rarely
Figs 1-12. LM micrographs of pollen grains in Cistanche species. 1, 2 -C. ridgewayana; 3, 4 -C. salsa; 5, 6 -C. ambigua; 7, 8 -C. laxiflora; 9, 10 -C. tubulosa; 11, 12 -C. flava; Equatorial view (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11); Polar view (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12) ; Scale bars 10 µm. 
Seed morphology
Seeds of the examined taxa of the genus Cistanche are ovate to oblong and globose in outline. The funicular attachment is terminal. The sizes are (0.35-1.18) × (0.31-0.92) mm. Seeds are of light yellow colour and they become dark after drying. The seed-coat surface of six species of Cistanche is alveolate, with polygonal cells, which range from more or less isodiametric to tangentially elongated, sometimes being irregular. Cistanche seeds usually have a smooth membranous outer periclinal wall; that collapses on the inner periclinal and anticlinal walls, thus showing changeable aspects (perforate, striate), which are important for the delimitation of species (Table 2) . C. ridgewayana Seeds are ovoid to oblong in outline, glabrous, rarely hairy (Fig. 25) . The lengths are 0.6-1 mm, the widths are 0.4-0.9 mm, the seed-coat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 48-118 × 40-87 µm; outer anticlinal walls with remarkably deep thickening at the vertex and without gap between cells; outer periclinal walls smooth; inner periclinal and anticlinal walls perforate (Fig. 26) . Diameter of perforations is 0.02-0.08 µm, which is smaller than the thickness of the walls that separate them.
C. salsa
Seeds are oblong, sometimes ovate and globose in outline, almost glabrous (Fig. 29) . The lengths are 0.43-1 mm, the widths are 0.38-0.7 mm, the seed-coat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 54-125 × 37.5-87.5 µm; outer anticlinal walls thickening evenly at the vertex and without gap between cells. Inner anticlinal wall of cells is unclear, broken striate (Fig. 30) . C. ambigua Seeds are oblong, sometimes flat ovate in outline, glabrous, sometimes hairy (Fig. 27) . The lengths are 0.66-1.18 mm, the widths are 0.45-0.79 mm, the seedcoat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 80-200 × 64-176 µm; outer anticlinal walls with thickening or fine at the vertex and almost without gap between cells. Inner anticlinal wall of cells is dense and clear striate (Fig. 28) . C. laxiflora Seeds are often oblong, rarely long ovate in outline, glabrous and sometimes hairy (Fig. 31) . The lengths are 0.49-1.09 mm, the widths are 0.47-0.75 mm. The seedcoat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 178-550 × 77-414 µm. Outer anticlinal walls thickening evenly at the vertex and without gap between cells. Inner anticlinal wall of cells is regular and separate striate (Fig. 32) . 
C. tubulosa
Seeds are ovate to globose, rarely oblong in outline, glabrous to hairy (Fig. 33) . The lengths are 0.35-1 mm, the widths are 0.31-0.92 mm, the seed-coat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 80-175 × 70-150 µm; outer anticlinal walls thickening at the vertex and almost without gap between cells. Inner anticlinal wall of cells is dense and clear striate (Fig. 34) . C. flava Seeds are almost ovate in outline, hairy (Fig. 35) . The lengths are 0.55-0.93 mm, the widths are 0.48-0.83 mm, the seed-coat surface is formed by polygonal cells with different sizes, 59-218 × 45-168 µm; outer anticlinal walls are thickening evenly at the vertex, with a gap marking the wall junctures between cells at some edges. Inner anticlinal wall of cells is broken striate (Fig. 36 ).
Discussion
Our results show the eurypalynous character of the genus Cistanche. Pollen morphology provides some valuable information. Based on taxonomical results, C. ridgewayana was placed in sect. Cistanchiella while other species were placed in sect. Cistanche (Rechinger 1964) . In the present study, there are no significant differences in pollen morphology between C. ridgewayana and C. salsa & C. ambigua, their exine ornamentation being microgemmate; thus these results suggest the existence of an overlapping between the two sections. C. laxiflora is very similar to C. tubulosa, but the exine ornamentation of C. laxiflora is Microscabrate whereas that of C. tubulosa is Microornate, so these species can easily be separated on the basis of pollen morphology. has recognized a prolate type of pollen shape in C. tubulosa and C. salsa, but our results show prolate-spheroidal and oblate-spheroidal respectively. This may be due to the effect of acetolysation on pollen shape in this genus.
C. ambigua is the only species that shows two pollen shapes: spheroidal and prolate-spheroidal. It is, however, noteworthy that the shape of Cistanche pollen is often affected by the state of hydration and/or fixation. Therefore, it may be possible that the differences in the shape of Cistanche pollen grains are neither particularly significant nor useful in taxonomic application. In order to keep the natural form of the pollen grains, more sensitive treatment will be needed. So pollen shape can not be used for taxonomical discrimination in this genus.
The results of seed morphology confirm its usefulness for the identification of the species and highlight the division of the genus into two sections. Within each taxon, the size of the seeds is very variable. Seed shape is also a variable character, ranging from oblong, ovate to globose. This character is related to the seed's relative position in the capsule.
Seed ornamentation is constantly alveolate in all species, which agrees with . Inner anticlinal walls of the epidermal cells of the seed coat are of particular taxonomic interest. In the present study, the epidermal seed coat cells permitted the discrimination of two morphological types, based on observations of both inner periclinal and anticlinal walls. Among the two established types, perforate corresponds to the section Cistanchiella, whereas striate is included in section Cistanche. has reported C. ambigua as a synonym of C. salsa while they have been listed as separate species in Flora Iranica (Rechinger 1964) , Candollea (Gilli 1979) , Flora of Turkey (Davis 1882) and Flora of USSR (Schischkin 2000) .
These two species have different morphological characters such as: corolla colour, bracts length and bractlets shape (Shahi & Saeidi 2008) .
They also differ in palynological aspects (e.g. in C. salsa, individual microgemmate is round shaped, individual microgemmates laterally fused, perforations diameter of microgemmates is 142 to 500 nm while in C. ambigua, individual microgemmate is polygonal and covered with a treated-like material and perforations diameter of microgemmates ranges from 41 to 140 nm). On the other hand, seed ornamentation confirms the separation of these two species (unclear and broken striate ornamentation in C. salsa and dense and clear striate ornamentation in C. ambigua).
The differences found in the periclinal walls of the epidermal cells support the morphological differentiation of the taxa and sections; thus corroborating the taxonomic separation that Rechinger (1964) and Saeidi & Shahi (2008) established.
We can conclude that pollen and seed characters are useful for the delimitation of species, but these pollen characters cannot be used as indicators for the presence of the two sections in this genus, whereas seed morphology can be used. Only an extended study including the species distributed in other countries and comparing the data in all subgeneric groups known in the genus can lead to a better delimitation of the sections. Further work on this genus still needs to be undertaken.
